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Ghallenge of Sustainable Agriculture r/

INTRODUCTION

Sustainable agaiculture has become a phrase much used by aid olficials, by agricultural research and development

workersand among the academiccommunity. Inevitably, give[ thiswidespread interest, it isopen tomany interpretations. I

do not proposc, here, to provide a comprehensive review. The interested reader is referred to the paper by Conway and

Ba.bicr ( 1988) , from which many of the following atguments are d.awn, and to other recent publicatioN (see for examPle

Davies and Schirmer, 1987, WCED, 1987a, b; CGIAR, 1988).

IDEAS OF DEVELOPMENT

Our concept of dev€lopment has undergone a numb€r of importanl changes since the s€cond World War

(Barbi€r, 1987). Io the 1950s and early 1960s economic development was equated with economic growlh, as defined by a

sustained increas€ in real per capita gross national incomb. It was argued that such growth would eliminate poverry in the less

developed countries by a process of'trickl€ down' . Growth did occur, but it was accompanied by more poverty rather than

less. This realisatioo led, in the late 1960s and early 1970s, to a shift towa.d the concept of 'growth with redistribution"

Growth was still seeo as the main obiective but agricultural development became a priotity, with the aim of helping the

poorest income groups through th€ elimination of hunger and the cr€ation of jobs in the rural sector. However, in the

mid-1970s this strategy, too, was seen as insufficient. lt was realis€d that absolute provcrty is not likely to be reduc€d unless

such essential needs ofthe poor as nutrition, health, water, sheher, sanitation and education are met, together with the

fulfilment of certain non-material, tlut also ess€ntial, needs of self-reliance and determination, security and cuhulal

identity. Furthermore, it was recognis€d that thes€'basic needs'have to b€ met even, p€rhaps, at some sacnfice ofoverall

growth and, in large mgasuae, through direct govemment achon.

The most recent shift in development thinking has been the addition of a concern for 'sustainability' ln

comrrlon with the basic needs stratcgy, the emphasis is on improving the livelilroods of the poor. But this approach

additionally argues that 'r€al' improvem€Dt cannot occur in the developing countries unless the strat€gles of growth are

enviaonmentally and socially sustainable over the long term. Growth has lo be ecologically sound and consistent with

social values and institutions. It is further argued lhat to accomplish this requires not only local knowledge but also the

full parricipation of the beneficiaries themselves in the developm€nt ptocess

The Policics implicir in sustainable delelopment have been best articulated by the report of the World

Commission on Environmeot add Developme.rt - the Bruodtland report (WCED, 19S7a) - and arc now very much part

of thc thinking of the leadinE development agencies such as the world Bank, usAID, CIDA and th€ European aid

orgaoisations.

AFTER THE GREEN REVOLUTION

Complehentary to the early emphasis of development policies on economic growth vas a concern with the

problem of feeding a rapidly multiplying world populatioo. Strategies to iocreas€ per capita gross national income \refe

matched by st.ategies to ioc.€as€ per capita food productiol. Embodied in the so-called'Green Revolution', these

strategies focussed on :
l. breeding fo. staple ccrcals that produced early maturing, daylength inscnsitive and high yielding varieties (HYV);

2. the organisation and distribution of packages of high pay-off inputs, such a6 fertilisers, pesticides and water regulation;
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3. implementation of thes€ technical innovations in the best favou.€d agro:climatic r€gions and for those clases of
falmets with thc best exp€ctations of relising the potential yields.

Th€ imPact of thc Creen Revolution has becn phenomeoal. Per capita food production io the developing
couotaies has incleas€d by some 7% over the past hventy yea.rs and for trtin America and Asia the increases have bccn
9"/" ^nd 27y" respectively (Figurc 1). Only in Africa has food production pcr capita declined - at lyo pet annum.

Thailand's achievcment has beeo particularly impressive, increasing at a rate higher than the Asian average
and comparable with that of the industrialis€d countries (Ftu.e 2). Agricultural output io Thailand has dsen by some
+5% per annum or twice the popul.tion growth .ate. Iodeed it is the or y country in Asia which has consistently had a
net surplus of food over that period. However, it should be remembrcd that only pa.t of this has been the result of
Green Revolution tcchnologics. Most of the increas€ has come frofi the opening up of new lands and th€ extension of
dry season cultivation through n€w irrigation.

Thes€ successes in boosting food and, in particular, $taple cereal productioo in the developing countries have
not b€€n without their problems and w€ are today left with a oumber of signifcant issues that oced to b€ tackled
(Conway, 1987a).
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FIGURE I Food production per capita for Asia (including China),I-atin America and Africa, 1964-1986 (from FAO,
1973,1E76, 1984, 1986)
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FIGURE 2 IncreasinS food production pcr crpita for Asia (including Chin.), Thailand, Dcvelopcd sdd Devcloping
Countries,l 1-1985. (Develop€d anddevelopingdo notincludecentrally planned economies). (fromFAO,
Dn, tn6, 1984, 1985)

THE GAP PROBLEM

The first of these issues concerns thc pcNistcnt gap bctween agric-ultural pcrformance oo the rcsearch station

and in farmers' 6elds. This gap has two dimensions. Thc first is the disparity betwee! enviroomental conditiol$ on the

rcs€arch station and the farms. Foa a variety of good reasors stations tend to b€ located on f€ttile soils wilh ercellent,

well regulated water supplies. Res€arch scientists are acq$tomed io hrving good coltrol over theit exp€riments and,

not su.p.isingly, thei. exFrimental yields can be imprcssivc. By contrast, farmcrs vo.k in less ideal conditions. They

have to dcal with difficult topographies aod with soils that frequently suffe. f.om toxicities or d€iciencies. Whil€ some

fa.mers are served by efficicntly .uo irrigation systems, many arc located oo the fringe of such systems, arc subiect to

variable water supplies, and have litde ability to i:rf,uence important inigation decisions.

Second, there is a crucial socio€conomic dime[sion to the gap. Researcb scientists do oot tormally have to

worry .bout ioputs; they do not have to raise credit to purchss€ s€ed or agrochemicals, nor do thcy have to deal with the

vagaries of ioput supplies- They abo have ar| assurcd team of tcchniciaos and ficld rvorkers who can implement their

c..efuly designed field operations. Farmers typically have poor ac..ss to inputs. They also have to rely on family labour

or on @mpler €xchange labour an"angemelts aod need to take into accoutrt thc opportutrity costs of labour diverted to

a o€w technology. ln coscquen@ res€arch station t€ctrplogies, cven wheo demonstrably sup€rior in productivity, are

not as rcadily adopted as might be erp€ctcd. The further a farmer's field is from the rcs€arch station, in physical distance

or in socio-€conomic cirqrmstance, th€ less likely is a new t€chnology to be adoPt€d.

THE ISSUE OF SUSTAINABILITY

The second issue is that of sustainability. There are many definilions of'sustainability in thd curent literature

(s€e Douglass, 1984 for a good disclssion of the differ€nt srands of rhinking that cont.ibute to sustainable agriculture).

Thc commoa day use of the word suggcsts an ability to maintain some activity in the face of stiess - for examPle to

sustain physical erercise, such as jogging or doing press up6 - and this seems to me the most technically acceptable
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meaniog. I thus delin€ agric-rrltural sustainability as : ,
'the ability of an agroecodystem to maintaio produclivity vhen subje€l to a major disturbing forcc such as a
rtress or shock' (C,onway, 1987b)
A stress can be dcfincd as a regular, sometimes cotltinuous, a€latively small and predictable forcc, having a

cumulaiive effect. Examples of str€ss€s include biological, chemical or physical faciors sucb as continuing pest attack or
gaowing acidity or salinity or erosioo; alternatively stressas may bts socio-€conomic in nature sucb as inceasidg d€bt or
declining commodity prices. Shocks, on the other hand, are d€fincd as irr€gular, infrequent, rclatively large and
unprcdictable forces such as a mrc drought, or a new pest oa dis€ase, or the suddcn closurc of a mark€t, or a rapid rise
h oil pric..

When subject to such strcss€s and shock, prpductivity may be little affccted, or may d€€line but rcbound, ot
may collapse altogethcr (Figure 3).

Rcduccd susa.inability is an .lmost inevitable cons€quence of agric-ultural intensific.tion rvhether tbis occurs
on the b€st favoured or'Green Revolution' lands or oo thc morc marSinal lanG (Table 1).
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FICURE 3 Agtoecosystem sustainability
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TABLE I The Consequidc.s of Poor Sustaioability

Green Revolution Lands

Pest and diseas€ outbteaks

D€clininS soil quality

Cenctic ero6io[
Pollution from pesticides and nitrates

Indebtedne$s and bankruPtcy

Landlessness
Migration to uaban area! and marginal lands

Irss of s€curity aod self-reliance

Marginal l-ands

Deforestation
Erosioo
De3ertification
Salinisation
Acidificatiol and growing toricity

Malnufition arld starvation

Migntioo to urban areas



As yet, Thailand has not suffered as badly from sustainatility problems on the Green Revolution lands as
hdve oeiShbouring countries. This is largely b@ause the dominance of the HWs has oot been as great. Th€re is still, for
example, a widc range of indigenous .ice varietics being growo io Thailand. In the Chiang Mai valley over 50 different
rice varieties have b€en identified and many are in common use. Genetic erosion has ye! to become a s€rious paoblem.

Similaaly the relatively low rates of agrochemical inputs have resulted in little advers€ affect. Rice pests, for example,
have not yet become a major ptoblem, unlike in Indonesia wheje pesticide use coupled with widespread asynchronous
monocropping of rice has resulted in very s€vere outbaeaks of brown planthopper and major losses of rice production
(I-ofvinsohn, 1984). The lower use of pesticides in Thailand has also mea[t little adverse health impact so far, but gain
€xp€rieoce f.om the Philippines indicates the kind of h^zards that may a.is€ should pesticide use increase (lrevinson,
1987; Conway and McCracken, 1987). Health and €utrophication problems f.om nitrates may also become a problem in
the futu.e if fertiliser applications b€gin to exceed rates of 100 kg of nitrogen per hectare (Conway and Pretty, 1988).

However, Thailand is already facing s€vere sustainability problems on its marginal lands (Arbhabhirama et
al., l9g7). In the highlands erosion is as high as 5(!300 tonnes/ha of soil washed away each year and it is estimated rhat
some 3070 of the country is affected by erosion levels greater than 30 tonnes/ha. The aolual damaged area of non-
irrigated paddy du€ to salinity, flooding, drought and other facto.s ros€ froin l0% of the planted area in 1960 (o 20yo or
I million rai in 1970. Ove. the past two decades Thailand's forest cover has been lost at a tate of some 27o per year and
now accounts for less than 3070 of ahe country's land area. These statistics are very crude, but giv€ some idea of the
magnitud€ of the sustainabiliti problem on Thailand's marginal lands. Mo.e precise ligures for all of the country's
marginal land typcs are urgently needes.

THE EOUITY ISSUE

The final post-Green Revolution issue is ihat of equity. The world today is still divided ioto haves and have-
nots. Major conflicts exist bet*een the industaialis€d aod the developing countries andwithin nations b€twe€n the urban

f,opulatioos, the rural populations, who live on the best favoured lands, and tho6e who live on the marginal lands. In
villag€s and households there are continuing inequities tetween landlo.ds and l€nants and the landless, between men
and vomen, and tt€tween young adults, children and the elderly.

Thailand is no exception : its population, too, divided between haves and have-nots. Despite tenfold
incre.s€s in GNP lr€r capita ov€r the past three decades, actual and real incomes have been falling in the North-east.
The subsistence crop there fr€qu€ntly fails to reach the s€lf-sufticiency level; s€veJe droughts, a! oc.urred in 1987, result
in massive crop loss, severe hardship and increased outmigration. Larg€ numbers of people in the North-east, North
and South live in poverty and suffer from malnutrition, as do the inhabitants of Bangkok's urban slums who are largely
migrants from these areas. Overall it is esiimatcd that somc 20olo of the populatioo (10 million people) continue to live
in 'absolute poverty'.

A NEW PHASE OF AGRICULTURE

To address thes€ issues requires a 'new phas€' io aSriclltuaal development that places greater emphasis on
achieving high levels of sustainability and equity along with increased productivity. This new phase has a number of
novel characleristics, of which the following are among the most important :

BUILDING IN SUSTAINABILITY

First, a maiot research and development effort has to b€ devoted to buildiog sustaiMbility into the st.uctwe
and funciioning of aSro€cosystem - so-called conscrvation or r€8en€ralive agriculture. The principl€s involved can be
illustratcd by relcrcnce to two fundam€[tal agricultu.al processes - feriility and pest control. The p.ocess of harvesting
incvitably depletes outrieots and will, if not compensated for, result in declininS yields and eventual collapse of the
agroecGyst€m (Figure 4a). One approach to improving sustainability is to apply chemical fertilizer, but this has to be
aegulaaly repeated, cocts money and, if high rates are used, may eventually result in pollution. An altemative strategy
is to build the sustainability into the system by planting pe.eonial legumes, for example in alley cropping using
legumioous t.ees. This plovides a continuous supply of nirogen nutrients. Rotatioos with legumes or €ncouragtng the
activities of blue-gree! algae or nitrogcn frxing bacte.ia will have a similar €ffect



Io Oe case of pcst cootrol the .epcstcd attacks of p€sts may cvetrtually causc dc.liniq yiclds and co .pce
(Figure 4b). Peslicides enhancc sholt-tclm sustainability but again at sonc c€onoEic and ervitonE€ntal co6t. Thc
slternativc stntcgy is to build in control by .eleas€ of a bioloSical cont ol agcot su<fi as a patasitc or prcdator of thc Fst.
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FIGURE 4a Buildiog sustaioability fertility into ar agroecosytcrr

FIGURE ,lb Building sustainability pest control into an agroceosytcm
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FINE-TUNED AND FLEXIBLE

Second, the n€w phase research has to b€ both fine-tuocd and flexibl€. Attention ne€ds to be given to
brccding and diss€minating crop vadeties.nd animal breeds that arc sp€cilically adapted to individusl niches, in
Partiq ar to environments tbat aae in somc rcspect margiaal, and to the devclopment of iDnovative techriical packages
that are sl,€cially tailored to individual rcgions, farms and even fields. Thc aim here is to create a fine-graired
agaiculture based gn a wide aange of varicties and technologies fitted to a mosaic of €ovirodments. On th€ othcr hand,
this should not become a rigid, blueprht approach. Varietie6 and tcchnologies that are ideal at one timc lnay trecome
ioapproPriate in the futu.e and may *ell destroy rather than promote sustainability. Fa.mers need to keep their optiots
op€o aod hence need, at hand, a rang€ of alteroative farming strategies and comF)nents.

LOCAL KNOWLEDGE AND PARTICIPATION

. To achiev€ envhonmcntEl ard $ocial sustaiDability also rcquires, of necessity, a great deal ol local envirotrmental
ard social knowledge. This implies a significant rcodentatior of existing .es€arch and extension philocophies and
pnctices, away ftom a topdown, terhnology driven approach to ooe that is mo.e s€nsitive and responsive to local
conditions and to farmers'goals aod n€eds. Extension worke$, in partiqrlar, will need to take on nc$ roles : frlst as
communicato$ of local oeeds and practical realities to their r€€earch collcagucs; second, and p€rhaps more importhrnt,
as partoeas dircctly with farmers in exp€rimentation and devclopm€nt. Theae iS increasing eviderr€ Oat farmeas can b€
effective €xpeYimeniers and innovators on a large scalc and this potential, rather than being ignored, needs to bc fully
exploited.

EXPLICIT TRADE-OFFS

Thc third chaEcte.istic of the new ph.se is that it must be erplicit, aa all levels of intervention, in terms of the
very real trade-offs that inevitably occrt in dcveloprnent (Coorf,ay, 1987b), B€sides sustainability there are other key
indicatdrs of agricultural performance - mo6t importantly productivity, stability and equirability (Figu.e 5).

PRODUCTTVITY STABILITY
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Agricultural product

FIGURE 5 Agroeco6ystcm propefbes

Of thcse productivity, measured as output of valued prcduct pcr u[it of resourc€ input, is undertandably ihe

most widely recognised. Exprcss€d, fo. example, as tonoage of gnin p€r hectare or k8. of food per man-hour or net

income per farm it can providc a Sood iodication of food sufficiency oJ cash fiop eamings.

Siability is a measur€ of thc constancy of such productivity, from scason to season or year to yeal, in the face

of climatic vadation or the fluctuation in markets lt can tte express€d as a coefricient of variacon atrout the productivity

trend line.
Finaly, equitability desgibcs the distribution of agricultural products or income among the beneficiaries. lt

can be mcasure by iodic€s such as the Gini coefficient or the lrrenz Curvc.

Defued in this way, the four k€y indicators are fairly readily undeistandabte by a.ll conccmed in development,

whether they be policy makers, proiect designcrs and implementcrs, or the farmeN themselves. They are powerful,

practical indicators of the succ€ss of agriclrltural development. However, exp€rience suggests that th€re are, almost

inevitably, signilicaot tradeoffs betwccn thes€ indicators. lncreas€d productivity, for example, may b€ at the expense of

sustainability; o. high equitability rnay r€ducc productivity. Choi€es have to be made, both by fatmers in thei. day to

ddy activities and by govemments determining agricultural slrategi€s and polici€s. But, because thes€ are inheretrtly

difficult choices, they tend to b€ frcquently ignored. This usually has the imPlicit effect of elevaai.tg productivity at the

expeose of sustarnability and equitability, with the consequences I have dlJeady described

HIERARCHIES

The final ess€ntial component of the new phase is the aecognition that agroecosystems exist in a hierarchy and

that sustainable development cannot be achieved by iniewention at only one level (Figure 6). It is not enough to focus

on genetic engileering, or on maqEconomic policy or, even, on farminS systems. Each of these areas of research and

develoDdent have to b€ conducted simultaneously and in concert with one another.
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THE INTERNATIONAL CONTEXT FOR SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE

Agricultural development in countri€s lik€ Thailand is highly vulnerablc to a range of stress€s and shocks,
rhat originate outside Thailand (Figure 7).

Most important of these is the real long term decline in the world prices of agicultural commodities. Thes€
have fallen to record lo\is over the p€riod 1984 - 1986 (Figure 8). There are a numb€r of factors bchind this decline
(Conway and Barbier, 1988). First, the demand in the industrialized countries has b€en weak. S€cond, the high prices of

many agricultuaal commoditi€s in th€ 1yA led to sigficant over-prcduction and €ncouraged sub6titution in consumption,
changes in tastes and the developmeot of production process€s that us€ raw materials leEs intensively. Finally, the high
levels of domestic support for agriclltur€ io the industrialis€d coulltries have caused the production of large surplus€s
and their sub6€quent appeamnce on world markets at highly subsidised priccs with, at the same time, protectionist
policies have reduced the ma.kets for developiog country expo.ts.

For Thailand these trends have prrticul.rly hurt tbe country's elport trade in rice (Siamwalla, 1987; American

Enbassy, l!87). Thailand is now facing strong competilion from the USA which b€cause of its farm income support

programmes has been p.oducing large qua[tities of rice, surplus to its requirements. In orde. to dispose of thes€ it is

subsidising its rice exports, clttiog thc pric. in half over 1985 - 1986. Thailand now har to comp€le with the United

States h the high quality rice markets of th€ EuropeaB Community and the Middle East, as nell as with more t.aditional

rivals, Pakista[ and Burma, in the low quality rice markets. In 1986 the pricc of rice fell f.om 1215.85 to S173:,16 per ton

atrd Arnericsn exports to the Europ€an Commuity rose by 33,000 tons while those of Thailand fell by ,14,m tons.

Overall, Thailand's eamings fiom rice exports foll by tl12 million in that year. Although world rice p.ices have sub-

s€quently risen to over $2C[) a ton thcy nill probably stay at near this level for th€ .est of the century. The US still has

2 million tons of rice stocks and another 2 million tons of €xcess productiol c.pacity in the form of land pr€s€ntly

diverted ft om production.
Stresses and shocks are also generated by the world ecooomy as a crhole. Although the wo.ld economy began

to re€ovcr in 1982 this was short lived. Sidce 1984 both global ecotromic growth and trade have slori,ed significantly,

reducing the demand for developing country products, both agricultural and non-agricultural. A particularly. actte

problem for the developing countries has been the growing d€bt burd€n which has mcant, amoqg other things, a

pressure on the developing countri€s to emphasise the production ol foreign exchange eamign erport crop6, sometimes

at the erpens€ of much needed food crop6. Thailatrd's debt is Dot as high as that of some countries, but al 25% of the

annual national budget is still a signifrcant burden. Thailand is also affected by the debt burden of other developing

coutrtries in that they ar€ iocreasingly not in a po6ition to purchas€ Thailand's rapidly grorving exports of industrial alld

coGumer goods. On top of thcse problcms Thailad, lik€ other developing couotri€s, is vulnerable to the recurring

iDstability in the world financial markets and in intemational exchange rates.

NATIONAL POLICIES

There is an actual or poteotial sustainabitty component to virtually every aspoct of national ag.iqrltural

policies (Table 2). There is not the space to discuss these in full here, and I $'ill elcct only a few examples.

A oucial policy issue for Thailand is the relativc ivright of investment to be directed toward th€ best favoued

lands 8s opposed to marginal lalrds. As I have already indicated, a g.qat deal of Thail.nd's agriqrltural production in

rccett years has come from the openiog up of Dew lands. This must soon com€ to halt simply b€cause there is virtually

no such land left that is eien margioally suitable for agricrlture a|rd therc is an urgent need to presewe Thailand's

renaining forests for both production and cons€rvatio!. Futuc incr€ascs in agricultural production will have to come

la.gely from itrtensificltion on the best.favoured lands, irwolving the introduction of new high yielding varieties aod

incrers€.d inputs of fertilizefi and pe,sticid6. Neverthcless ma.gin.l lads will remain cxtremely important, if otrly

bccrrirc a hiSh propo.tioo ol thc rural populatioo, that also contairs thc poorest s€gm€nts, is dcpendent upon thcm.

There is further the possibility that such marginal lands are morc productive, at le{st in terms of rctums to investment,

thao mady of the b€st favoured laods. What is .equired is ! better aDd tr|orc comprehedsive undeNtanding of Thailand's

mrrginal laods, thei. crrrcnt us€s and futute poteotial. I
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Sou.c€ : World Bank, Woild D.vchPttr nt R.port l9E7' Wa3hingtoo, DC' 1987' FiSurc 2'3'

FIGURE 8 Real Agricultu.al Commodity Priccs, 19501985 (world Bank' 1%?)

A particularly importsnt policy for cuftent clNidcr.tion in Thailand is thc pricing of aS.icltltural inputs. At

prcscnt both lertilis€rs and p€sticidcs aae not subsidised. Io thc casc of fertilizcrs a combination of ittrport rcllrictions.

aod othcr mcasurcs havc lcd to the cacation of an ofigopolistic fcrtilizer ioduslry which has rcsultcd in P.iccs bciog *ell

above thosc prcvailing irl thc lvorld markct. This h.s bceo a primary reason why rveragc fe.tilizer applications to arable

land havc bcen well bclow thos. of othcr couotrics in South-cast Asia (A national avcrage of 17 tons for Th.iland

comparcd with 34 tons for the Philippirer, 54 tons for tndoncsi. and over lm tons for Malaysia; 19?9-81 f$rcs quotcd

in panayoto!, 1985). Intensificltioo of thc bcsi favoured lands ivill be grcatly accelcrated il ferrilizcr prices fall. Equaly

though if fenilizer priccs fall to vcry low lcvcls th.y may.eduo€ rcli.nce on indigcnous and intrinsiially more sustainable

lertility promoting praaiccs, such as the us€ of lcgume rctations .nd the rcliancc in paddy ficlds otr blu€ glccn algac and

dtrogc; firing b.cteria. Similarly for pcsticidcs th€ question is : if pric€s are lowctcd will thb rdult in not only grc.ter

use but incrcasing pest problcms due to r€surgcnces and rcsistance togcthcr $,ith cnvironmcntal pouutioo rcaultilg in

damagc to thc hcrlth of humans and wildlifc?
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TABLE 2 Aspccts of National Agriqrltural Policy sdth sultainability dimcnsions (Conway and Bafticr, 1988)

Strategy Dcbates

Emphasis on food croF or c4ort crog6?
Invcstmcnt itr largc sc.lc vcnus sElall scalc agriculrure?
Invcltmcot itr best favour.d ldnd$ verru6 marginal lands?
Thc cxtcnt of rcliancc on artemal assiltancc?
Emphesis on thc p.ivate .athcr than thc public agriqrltur.l sector?

Pricing and Macroeconomic Policies

Tradc, crchanSc ratc, frscal and morctary policies
Input and output pricing policics
Stabilirstioo policics

Infrastructure and Institutions

Th€ dcvclopDcnt of an iotcgretcd inhastructurc
EstrblilhEtc of comirchcnsivc systcm of rights .nd tenurc
Invcstircnt io applopaiatc rcacarch
New forns of cxtcnsion trairing

Thc final issuc conccrn6 the dcvclopment of.n intcgrated inftastructures for agriculture. Sustainability is not
only . folciion of tcchlhu€s ard ccooorfc policics but aho is diticaly dcp.ndcnt on having an .ppropriatc infrasttuctu.e.
Thailand has a good record of crcating stdblc physical and institutional cnvirdnhcnts for agti@ltu.al dcvclopmcnt. In
thc Chiang Mai valcy, for examplc, govcmmcnt irrigetion schem€s blendcd with rraditional sysretus. e good road and
markcthg nctwork, high quality cducational aod health facilitics have cnabled ettreprcneu.ial farmcrs to crc.tc a
highly poductivc and sustainiblc agrio tu.c. Thc lessoos lcamt herc need examining, particularly in the light of thc
De.d to crc.tc simibr infiastructu.€ covi.onmenb for th€ considcrably morc challeoging upland and higl and agriqtltur€s
of thc No.th and for thc rainfcd agriculturc of the North-€ast.

LIVELIHOODS

Actions rt thc intcmational and nationsl lcvcls arc cxtrcmcly important in attaining sustainable agriq tur€
but, of 6uts€. it is thr individual action of millions of farme$ and farm houscholds that, ir the end. mak€s th€ differeoce.
The World Commission on Environmcnt and Dcvelopmcnt (WCED, 1987b) and the writings of Robert Chamb€N
(1987) havc pointcd out thc valuc of foo$ing attcntiotr on thc conccpt of thc liv€lihood.

Thc diction.ry defincs livelihood as thc means of makiog a living. Fo. the mefiberc of a ru.al family ill
Thiiland it comprise6 the totality of.€sourcc6 that arc available to them, the activities they urde.takc and the products
that thcy makc. Togcthcr thcse givc thcm, cithci dircctly or indircctly, food, clothing, shclter and thc other basic
rcquisit s of lifc.

Th€ concept of livelihood hts a number of important conscquenccs for sustainable agricllture. The first of
thcsc is thai for mo6t ru.al Thai families farmilg h only a part of thc livclihood, albeit u6ually a dominaot componclt.
In addition to farmiog, mcmbers of thc farnily slay uod€rtakc off-farm labou., or may engage io oon-farm activities such
as wcaving silk or making other hardicrafts, or may makc dircct usg of ncarby natural rcsourccs, for example io
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gathering firewood or makiog charcoal. Evea if they waoted to eDgage in agriculture ftrll time thcir expcricnce,
particl arly in more marginal envircnments, i6 that agticlrltue alone is oeither sulficiently stable from month to month
or yeiu to year, oor is reliably sustainablc in the face of numerous stress and shocks to provide a s€cure livelihood.
Instcad thcy have lcamt to optimally mir aSriq ture with othe. activities so as to s€c1rr€ a liviog in accordance with thcir
needs and the enviiooment in which they live. The ifiplications are obvious - innovatioos and interventioos, however
welcome they may s€em by sustaioability criteria, will only improve livelihood sustainability if they can be iotegrated
ioto the existiog livelihood dix.

Th€ s€co.rd important cons€quence is thal livelihood thinkiog focuses attcntion not only on the farme. but on the

farm familly. Families consist of mert and women, thc elderly, children, those at home and tho$€ away. In matry cases, th€y

arc also part of larger extended family netrvorks and exchaoge labour goups. Family livelihoods are a combination of their
joint activities and again the mir of th€se, their allotment to different i[dividuals and the decision making proccss thal

underlies them have beeo evolved out of long and oftco bitter erperience. Agricultural research and €xtension, to be

effective, has to understaDd and take account of this.

AGROECOSYSTEM ANALYSIS. RAPID RURAL APPRAISAL

AND FARMING SYSTEMS ANALYSIS

My final topic concems the methods we have at our disposal to analyse the complexities of Iivelihoods and

sustainable agriculture and to translate theory, quickly and efficicntly, into praclice. Over the pas ten years Thailand has

bccome a world leader in developirB ionovative qethods of ficld bascd araly3is under the headings of Agroecosystem
Analysis (AEA), +apid Rural Appraisal (RRA) and Farming Systems Research (FSR). Thes€ three approaches arc

strongly ovcrlapping and thc diffe.e[ces are less important than theii common features (Figure 9). FSR makes use of AEA

and RRA methods, but also engages io more traditional and somctim€s longer term res€arch and experimentation. AEA

like RRA foc,rrs€s on rapid methods of lield analysis but is more structured tha! most conventional RRA and it diff€.s f.om

FSR in lookiog beyood the farm to the village, the wate.sh€d, the p.ovince aod the region. RRA, ofcourse, is not confined to

.griculture, being applicable to a wide va.iety of rural d€velopment activitics including health, irrigation managemett and

natural tesour@ fianagement. But what thes€ three approaches have in comnion is a powerful array of methods and

techniques for multidisciplinary research aod extension.

. The original AEA workshop held at Chiang Mai UniveNity in 1978 has now been replicated in many pa.ts of

Thailard ard in other @untri€s in Asia and Aftica (Tabh 3), Perhapg ib .no6t exciting r€cent spplication has been in Ethiopia

where it has b€en u6€d to rapidly determine ways of making
unaeliable cnviaonments.

in the face of extremely.harsh al|d

FIGURE 9 Methods for achi€ving sustainable agricultural developmcnt
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TABLE 3 Agroccosystcm Analysis Workshops held to date wilh sponsor and foucs of analysis

Thailand
Udvcrsity of Chiang Mai (Ford Foundation)

UniveNity of Khon Kaen (Ford Foundation)

North-€ast Rainfcd Agricultural
D€velopment Proiect (USAID)

Indonesia
Southem falmantar (KEPAS, Ford)
Upland East Java (KEPAS, Ford)
West Timor (KEPAS, Fo.d)
Upland Java (USAID, World Bank)

Philippines
t ake Buhi (USAID)

Pakistan
Nonhem Arcas (Aga Khan)

Ethiopia
wollo (SIDA, Swcdish and Ethiopian Red C.oss)

Res€arch
Reserach
Res€arch and
Dcvclopmeot

Rcs€aach
Research
Research
R€c€arch and
Extension

CoDflict
resolution

Development

Dcvclopment

The pres€nt challenge, hoe/cvcr, is to s€e thes€ mcthods mor€ widely adoptcd by devclopment workcrs, especial-
ly govemment extension agents, and used on a day to day basi6 in the design aDd cxecution of development projccts. In
Thailand thc ncw MSc in Ag.icultural Systems at Chiang Mai Univcrsity, th. Diploma in Farming Syst€ms at Khoo Kaeo

University and the numerous short cours€s dcsigned by these universitics and the NERAD proi€ct io collaboration with the

Dapartrueot of Agricultqral ExteNion and the Fa.ming Systems Res€arch Inshtute a.e makiDg good progess. Thc new

USAID project on Sustainable Resgu.cc Manageqrent plans to help this procrss, funding pilot projec-ts, short cours€
trainiog aod the development of ncw mcthods of p.actical utility.

CONCLUSION

In meeting the challenge of sustahrblc agri@lture \i|e are faced with seve.al paradoxes to resolve. First it takes a

long time b€fore u/c can b€ sure we have sustaitrable devclopmcnt, yct wc cannot liait foa the rcsults of lotrg tea$ researc-h.

We havc to act quickly and otr the b€st information that is availablc. Second, actio.r is e.lso required not only at intemational

and national levels but io the day to day practices of ertension workeE and farmcrs. Finally sustsinability is not thc only goal

ofagricnllural developmcnt - in allouractivitieswhether atpolicy l€velsorin dcvclopment proiects, the t adeoffs bctwc€l

sustainability, productivity, stability aDd equitability have io bc ass€ssod aDd actcd upoo.

The resolution of thes€ paradoxes dcp.rds oo panncNhip bet*een the natural and socicl scicrces, beteccn dre

universities and govemment agencies, bctwcen rcscarch aod erteDsioo {,orkcrs and above all, between dcvclopment

wotkcN and thc farmers thcmselvcs. In thesc rcspc.ts Thailard is *ell plac€d. lt has thc rcquisite skils and cxp€tiencc
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together with a ge.ruioe desi.e to se€ thcs. translatcd into actioo. I belicve thcrc arc good g.ounds for optinism that the
challcngc of sustailable agricultu.e for Thailsnd can bc succcssfuUy m€t.

I wish io thank the orgaritc.s ofthc Farming Systcdrs Cotrlcrcnc€ for thcir kind invitation and USAID for makins
my perticipatio[ porsible.
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